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Day trip to the Réserve Naturelle Nationale du Bagnas and 

Saint-Pons-de-Mauchiens (34) 
 
  

 29th June 2021 

Guide of the day: Laetitia Marras for the Bagnas Reserve and Karline Martorell accompanied 
by Philippa Benson 

Participants: 10 

Weather conditions: sunny and slightly windy but ideal for the end of June, temps ranging 
from 18°C to 28°C+  

Highlights of the day: Purple swamphen, Purple heron, Whiskered tern, Black tern, Pallid 
swift, Lesser kestrel 

 Itinerary and birding spots of the day 

We started the day at the Bagnas Reserve HQ where Laetitia explained the history of the 

reserve before we visited the northern part of the Bagnas wetland area. To protect the 

tranquillity of nesting birds, only a small part of the reserve is accessible to the public (and 

on a guided visit only).  

 

Telescopes on the starting blocks at the entrance to the reserve 

On arriving, the atmosphere was tangible with plenty of birding activity. The lagoon is huge 

and large rafts of Coot covered the water. During the walk, each stop added more species: 

Purple swamphen, Purple heron, Little grebe, Common tern, Little tern, Black tern and 

Whiskered tern – these last two species exercising our identification skills. And since June 

is the end of spring, we were able to see a number of chicks and young (Purple swamphen, 

Pochard, Mute swan, Cattle egret, Little egret). 
 

 
Purple swamphen amongst the Coot 

This is not a Coot !    
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Common tern and Mute swan 

 

Common pochard chicks 

 

Further on, the heronry was full of Grey heron, Little egret, Cattle egret and Glossy ibis. Bird 

activity galore: humbug Great crested grebe chicks hitching a ride, fluffy headed Cattle egret 

young, and a ballet of swifts in the middle of which we found some Pallid swift.  

 

   

   

Then we had lunch at the Bessille Domaine in the hope of seeing Roller (nesting boxes 

installed by the LPO). No Roller but a young Ocellated lizard was more than a good 

substitute. 
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Next stop Saint-Pons-de-Mauchiens and its fabulous Lesser kestrel colony!!! As soon as 

we arrived in the car park, we could see kestrels in flight. 
 

 

  
 

A great spot looking down over the village roofs. Perfect for excellent views of the Lesser 

kestrel breeding pairs because they nest under the roof tiles. From our high point, we were 

surrounded by this colonial falcon... in the air, on the roofs, on gutter edges, on the TV 

aerials. An afternoon spent in very good company! 

In amongst all this excitement, Karline then spotted a Short-toed snake eagle with... a 

snake in its beak. Philippa managed to get it in the scope when lo and behold the eagle 

sucked up the snake like a piece of spaghetti. Her verbal account clearly amused the group 

with Karline’s imitation of the regurgitation at the nest adding more hilarity!!!  
 

What a wonderful way to end our spring season of day trips! A bientôt  
 

Here is a small series of special Lesser kestrel photos to finish this short trip report 

followed by the bird list of the day.  
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 Bird List 29/06/21 

 

English Name French Name Scientific Name 

Mute Swan Cygne tuberculé Cygnus olor 

Mallard Canard colvert Anas platyrhynchos 

Common Pochard Fuligule milouin Aythya ferina 

Little Grebe Grèbe castagneux Tachybaptus ruficollis 

Great Crested Grebe Grèbe huppé Podiceps cristatus 

Little Egret Aigrette garzette Egretta garzetta 

Great white egret Grande Aigrette Ardea alba 

Grey Heron Héron cendré Ardea cinerea 

Western Cattle Egret Héron garde-boeufs Bubulcus ibis 

Purple Heron Héron pourpré Ardea purpurea 

Glossy Ibis Ibis falcinelle Plegadis falcinellus 

Greater Flamingo Flamant rose Phoenicopterus roseus 

Montagu's Harrier Busard cendré Circus pygargus 

Western Marsh Harrier Busard des roseaux Circus aeruginosus 

Short-toed Snake Eagle Circaète Jean-le-Blanc Circaetus gallicus 

Common Kestrel Faucon crécerelle Falco tinnunculus 

Lesser Kestrel Faucon crécerellette Falco naumanni 

Eurasian Coot Foulque macroule Fulica atra 

Purple Swamphen Talève sultane Porphyrio porphyrio 

Black-winged Stilt Échasse blanche Himantopus himantopus 

Green Sandpiper Chevalier cul-blanc Tringa ochropus 

Yellow-legged Gull Goéland leucophée Larus michahellis 

Whiskered Tern Guifette moustac Chlidonias hybrida 

Black Tern Guifette noire Chlidonias niger 

Black-headed Gull Mouette rieuse 
Chroicocephalus 
ridibundus 

Gull-billed Tern Sterne hansel Gelochelidon nilotica 

Little Tern Sterne naine Sternula albifrons 

Common Tern Sterne pierregarin Sterna hirundo 

Common Wood Pigeon Pigeon ramier Columba palumbus 

European Turtle Dove Tourterelle des bois Streptopelia turtur 

Eurasian Collared Dove Tourterelle turque Streptopelia decaocto 

Pallid swift Martinet pâle Apus pallidus 

Common Swift Martinet noir Apus apus 

Common House Martin Hirondelle de fenêtre Delichon urbicum 

Barn Swallow Hirondelle rustique Hirundo rustica 

White Wagtail Bergeronnette grise Motacilla alba 

Eurasian Reed Warbler (H) Rousserolle effarvatte Acrocephalus scirpaceus 
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English Name French Name Scientific Name 

Great Reed Warbler (H) Rousserolle turdoïde 
Acrocephalus 
arundinaceus 

Western Jackdaw Choucas des tours Coloeus monedula 

Common Starling Étourneau sansonnet Sturnus vulgaris 

House Sparrow Moineau domestique Passer domesticus 

Rock Sparrow Moineau soulcie Petronia petronia 

European Goldfinch Chardonneret élégant Carduelis carduelis 

Common Chaffinch (H) Pinson des arbres Fringilla coelebs 

European Serin Serin cini Serinus serinus 

    45 species 
* (H): species just heard 

 

 

 

Thank you all for your participation and see you in the autumn! 

 


